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dilemma to take, I do not know. Taking either one, we
are forced to a conclusion to which no one is disposed to
arrive.

Mr. MILLS. The Minister in charge bas informed the
Committee that the last volume is in the printer's hands.
We received that information some weeks ago. I under.
stand that all the Census staff is still rotained in the Depart-
ment; what are they engaged in doing ? I noticed a
statement in the Mail, by Mr. Kingsmill, in which he says
the work of tbe Census branch was completed six months
ago. The House is entitled to some explanation in regard
to this particular matter. It is well that we should look
into the manner in which this work has been performed.
The volumes are wholly unreliable. Taking sea-going ves-
sels, I find the following statement

SEA-GOING VESSELS.

Verchère......................
Vaudreuil . .. .. ....... .......... ......
Portneuf.-, ...............
Berthier........................ ...... ...................
Lincoln.... ................................ ............
W elland......................... ...........................

BA RaES.

Quebec. ...... e-.........................
Portneuf ...... .. .... ............. .
Lincoln........... . ......... ..................
Welland. ..............................

STEAMERS.

1871.
10
5

62
25
38
3

1881.
1
0

39
6
8
0

Welland.. ............ 18 0
Lincoln.................................................... 9 O
Huron...... .......... . . . 9 1

When we look at public improvements in agricultural dis-
tricts, we find the same discrepancies exist. The number
of bouses and buildings in some of the counties was less
than in 1871. In Waterloo, South, thore were 3,308 barns
reported in 1871; there were 3,194 in 1881. In Wellington
there were 5,132 in 1871, and 4,731 in 1881. And so we
might go over the list, showing that, instead of the number
of buildings increasing with the increase of population, the
number diminished as the population increased. The same
discrepancies are observable in every department of these
statistics.

the acting Minister will be'able to say what the errors are.
Did he find that they arose from culpable negligence on the
part of the local officers ? I am afraid the return8 are
equally defective in a number of other cases.

Mr. McLELAN. I did not know that it was admitted.

Mr. WELDON. Yes; it was admitted, and a statement
appeared in one of the volumes.

Mr. MoLELAN. I am informed that the correction
desired by the hon. gentleman will appear in the speciil
volume.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. With respect to the
enumeration, I desire to ask, has the Minister the means of
giving us any information as to the number of persons in
the several Provinces who were put down as not being at
that moment residents?

Mr. McLELAN. No.
Sir RICHARD CARTWR[GHT. Then, I say this Census

is not worth the paper on which it is written. We have a
number of people who are residents in other countries and
who may or may not return to us, and I think some sort of
record should have been kept whereby they could be
checked.

Mr. McLEL AN. It was only those who were temporarily
absent.

Mr. DAVIES. I know, with regard to Prince Edward
Island, that the person who took the Census informed me
that his instructions were to ask the head of the house
whether any of bis family were absent, and whether he be-
lieved they would return again at any time, and if he be-
lieved they would return, he was to put them down as
residents.

Mr. BLAKE. I may say that only a few weeks ago I.
was speaking to a man who is prominent in Manitoba poli-
tics, and he said that the Census of that Province was not to
be relied upon, because a number of Ontario people who had
gone to that Province were counted as being residents of
Ontario, and therefore the population of Manitoba was less
than it sbould have been.

Mr. MILLS. I know, with regard to one item, that is the
manufacture of staves, there is one establishment in Wallace-

Mr. WELDON. What has been done in regard to the burg wbich turn3 eut more than arc here given to the
city or county of St. John, respecting which it was admitted ceunty of Kent, and 1 helieve there are several more in that
that a mistake had been made. ceunty which turu eut more work than is odited te thé

Mr.'BLAKE. We have been told by the Minister and by whole Province.
the acting Minister that the final volume is expected te ho Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGT. 1 am afraid it is as
distributed before the close of the present Session-that is clear as daylight that this Oensus has been compiled with
14th April. Why then do we require to vote the large sum sud horrible inaccuracy that noue of us cau venture te
asked for. make any calculations which are based upon its figures.

Mr. McLELAN. After the three volumes were issued, in Now if there is ene thing more than another wbich should
1875, another was published, compiled from the three. It je be carefully and accurately taken, i is this Census-this
intended te pursue the same course with respect to this decennial steck-taking of the nation. Here we have been
Census, and I am informed that a considerable number of asked fer $400,000, in different estîmates, te geL an authori-
the staff have been retained for that work, while others are tative statement of the population and other etatistie of the
employed in different services. Canadian people, and yet, aftereuch gross mistakes as hon.

Mr. BLAKE. How many are still employed? gentlemen have pointed ot, iL je shown that this money babeen wasted, and worse than wasted, aed information o? the
r. McLELAN. 1 have net the number. most valuable character tbatwe could have rad, information

Mr. MILLS. How many have been diemissed ? which would have been o? the greatet use t us in the future,
Mr. McLELN. Quite a number of them have been lias been left eut of thesW volumes. For example, i the

dismiesed. and some ef them have been erployed iu other Census which is taken ti England and Ireland, the classes ef
.There were ase quite a sumber kept for the the louses are given-hoses wtihh are of ne, twe, orservices if three, or more than ihree rooms are clasified. I remember

calling the attention of the Department te the desirability
MIr. BLAKE. In regard te the returu made fer the city of having this information, bt ne attention was paid to

and ceuity of St. John, we were told that we must fot rely -the suggestion, though ail sorts of inaignifant inftr-
on the statements-thst they are wreng and would h g cor- mation a given-or atempted t ho given, for I mnar i
rectel. I presume further enquiry bas been made and Lhat e net accurately-and this enormous eum ef mney ba been

Mir. PATERSON (Brant).
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